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Canada-Present and Future.
nIY nlt()FnT AwnL.

râl'i CANAnA, thou Queen of Laids ! a visioîn colites to in,.
t dream of future glory of thy gieatiehs yet lo lie,
Win tihoi within tihy amplitudes of Foi est, Prairie, Plinls.
Shait Iold ai hundred millions of sur Aiglo.Sax.onî btiii :
Thil Minerait Landis in precious ores art rich Leyondi (-te

paire ;
Thy inatciless Lakes, 'wti Islands geiîmnm.d, yield seles

surpassing fair ;
TIhy Forestal vast of wtaltlh untold exceed ilami's fodeist

dreamn;
And ail tiy Lakes and Strcaiis an sithores with Fis

abundaint teem.

In rich anud lueep- thanisgivinag for our fair and fruitful
fields:

F or the blessings out of mutinlber tihis fair Domsiniion yields
For the Clrit alnad !iis ilvationi ! Ileaveni's gietestc.t, rich

est Iioon
iPor our0s gloriouis lliitish Emphe, aviig reaced its golden

noonl.
i ee slae n ith majestic i miin tlhy Soutlhern brother greet,
As ie ini hcart ye lay the panis of victory at the feet
Of lais whose riglt it is ta reigi; and thiis I lar you sa -A

Iln ilis namne, ietderation witli (oteat lBritain-haîi the
dasy !"'

Trîonto, A pril 17ti, 18S9.

A Boy's Sacrifice.
Sieek Cattle graze in pastures green, or rest benleath ti.t.

aihade
Uf lov,:1y Trees wiose shelterinig armis forim iower by i ;,avt ail lie had ! Iid gver a saiit do ioie

Natute maide; Aîîd vet Mortimer %vts net as saint . he wal; oiv a
Itich Fruits of almiost every kind inature ibt.ie.tli thy sky : itiiv, rigiit*illinded boy, with a Conscience i
Anîd graîteful Flora leinds lier cintalais tu please iaith cultmiii i

eye.
Rich fields of Golditen U.r.ita niow wave, where erst î Mortiwaieî iva a ininistei's soma, %%lie iad listewasd

prairie land, te hif sermioîs t0 seîie etll!ct. loi sel.
And grateful Nature freely yields lier teaitil cri eîeii tiîîre %vas the quiet preii C

iiaiid ; I Oi~~te tenîder, levilî' lio. gifa s ini itt le tliing.
itger tu show how she enjoys the stirring of the soil. t always putti 2 t <.o< tiist Wlc ileamiS se iiicil

She fills the baris of lim who gives tie ieedied1 care aoii C
toil. ieî'e tilam tilt ilst eloquent SeiîuIIR 'am eicr

limai ; andi se kt was tact at ail stramige tiiat tine

i see vast trains of Fmnigrauts, with kcin anmîd ainxious guix. tltomugiîtftil boy vciy eau'il' ii life put iiself vei
.ook on thy thriviig husbandmien, and hope foi happier iito tic bais cf lss fatiîr's and iîotier's God.

dlays-têiîeiye tlosîd u> blcd l.i cam .i.St tuait hie Was evui' ont of timose. iîeîciftîl battads.When they, like thousands they baceold, agiai own fair.
fertile Faris, Oh, no! but lie Chose for liiiîself ta lire as tlougià

Ad miultiply, by skill aid care, the landscape's thotmi.1 lie kew and believed iIis rclatiosip te tilt
chanas. great Father.

livre trees shai fail; there others grow, niow tttmige'mt'> Now, whle MIrtinier was a coascieatioms,
the climie;

Tiere Mills and Factories saill yield their fabrica i liit- Oiadieit boy, lie dueîd ele tmait ii ll etarater
timîte. Wlicl oftem taoubicd Iss parents veiy umocl. Vidi

A tiosand busy Industries shuall tlourisi lin thy vales: eve'y year of lifé titis trait %vas growig stroagr
.%itld Goodsm fruin these. to foreigi lands, shall go .in p aîn d st 'e ; and t.m watciful nothem-who lid

d'rous bales. faitflly waraed anm tauglît lier boy-could oily

Tihou hast for these and kinadrcd Aits r'.sourcc yet "itoldi, wittci a'md PI-- f
-Thoisands of smiles of Ansthracite, as precious c'ean as goibl. Ctîue l 'l ' fatult.
Iust Couitry-biessed Ieole-tliinae with suach vast imiiie Do voi Woder wiiat the fault ias Be Ioved

of wCalth ; inolle'. He led k dearly 1 Frein a very stil
A climate, too, that gives thy sons1 a nanhiood ciowned

with iealth. ciild li Iad hIrd nap lus penaies ; aid as soosa
sise mi and great shallt boast of thee, aid Iles thee for as lac was able to Caria samaî sulis, la was read> te
their birth ; I is play ut a> timne, and te aythimg, s0

I sec their naines enrolled amonlg the higicut of the earth. tîat ie iilit udd a few pennies ta Iais store.
i'roid Naitions that have heard thy fame shall send tlir Sjeam lss îaaeîmy for candies? Net Mortmiera

sois te thaie- It was ail lie could bear ta givc a cent cf lus lard.
Thou land of Britain'a noblest sons-fair CANADA, the fret !

I sec thee with one language, fron east ta western sea, lsis secret lacart why the Lord, wlo owned every
Thy citizenh united ail in love and loyaity; tliing-" the geld and the silver, and te cattie an
Ail race distinctions blended in a grand harnciious whole- a thousand Iilîs," lais iether said-couidnt let a
A self-dependent people that rejects outside contral ;
That doea their own deep thinking, and seeks the cotisation poir litte boy kccp lsis xmotacy until lic grew rida

good; elaouga ta give soiimctlm Worth wlilc!
Tiat Ioldas the patriotic tie as dear as that of blood; Mortinier was about fouteen years cf age wlen
Tiat guards and keepe the heritage our fatheris won, C'enl lie gave bis luart te tîn Lord, aad it was necrly

Freedom of Worship, Speech, and Vote-our Blritish liber.
ties. lieart ta what lac Ieard about gmving up iE own

planas amad ways of life, amid just depcsmdizîg whloiy
I sec vast Hails of Commerce rise, and Art lier temaples upor tîe laeavemmy Fuîtliers love and care and direc.

I'ue axtmai Edîaiiwnhc iois rp slve tienm. Perlias yen thiink thiat is ail ver>' wîeli forThinle hanldmsaid Edlucation, win her noblest trophieire- ols peoiear sick people, but tuat for a boy ta just
G-reait Colleges of leainig shinse with luastre all the:ir o)wn-
Amiti thou as now stilt loving. attachelf up ta the Lard i tat

thronle. wouid lm t*staiige aid uniatirai tlmiamg
1 «ce thec in the coming years-no tiiii miaidlei thoiu- But the trithu is, tiare is mîotier ri"lt aad
linIrichiei by Ar& ani Scicice, witha their ciaplct i thyl attîral va> cf Iife, and 3ortimmi'r was just

lirow, h
Aoin)sgst the nations shinug, like a lriglht and notat ittmuen

star, ia life. n wlica lac lookd the iatter of bt.'igîîîg
AIttractiig millions te thy shorcs who see thy liglit afar. eitireîy ta the Lard full ic face, hie saw that

Iis <iarîiaag plama ini life wis te bc a michi nli
'hier's nauglit in Fedieration to iiitpic thy onward çismar, tiolit hie couid see Jtst how to do it; and as li
last imiuîcl ta hlcip tie proiptings of a imighty, inwaliu

force;
hipiing aid iuiting al the best traits of our race, lae sai, 'aIt cuiimt bc id 'amts imm to give
Au.h lîbriniging in the goliet age-tlie crownmiig ycar of tlais up 1"

grace. But lighît kept coiimîg te hima iatre and more
Ihet thy imighty Cities, ant I faincy I eau hear
lite muasaic of thn millions, in an antheim loui andi elcar,
A, it lills thy sacred temples, au its echoes vtil aid rise money wu a worm eatitmf; at tîn vcry roots of Is
T., ito car of the Etrmai, in the temple of thume aies. 1if athd wit a great efbyrt wortinter gave it al

ump, and said, " liere, Lord, I love tiee more thant
i love ny smoney or mny plans.. Thou shaIlt have
al], and I give mllyself to thee te be guided in ail
tlinglis."

ihen a great peace caime into lis boy.heart.
When the rayer.meeting caie, Mortie wais

in, lis place. At the riglt timne lie rose, and tthlmi
the story sinpaly of his struggle and the peace that
followed, and then lie said

"Now 1'have given nyself and mny iîoney to
the Lord, and T have brought the noney with me
toiiglit te pass it over to the church to use for the
Lord's work. I do tihis gladly, because I love miy
Lord more than T love Imly money."

Wheni the treaisurer of the churci caime to count
Mortimner's store, he found it anouited te a little
iiioe than onie hundred dollars ! Mortimer had
givena lis ail te the Lord i

If lie hiad been a iillionaire, and had given ail,
hîow the world would have wondered i But was
the sacrifice any less thai if the suim had been fir

recater?
Aid now Mortimer is preparing te do the Lord's

wlork, and is prosting how the Ljord can care for
t hose who give ail te hin.

The Little Wheedler.
nv Goko M ooiER.

"î Tuns never was a grandna half s good !"
le whispered, while beside ber chair he stoud

And laid lis rosy cheek
With asssaner very meek,

.gaiist lier dear old face, in loving mood.
"Tiere never was a nicer grandmiia boni
I knîow some little boys maust be forloîrn

Because they've none like you:
I woider what I'd do

Vithouit a graidma's kisses night and anornt?
" Tere nauver was a dearer grandmia-tiere!
le kissed ier and h snoothed lier sniuw.wiîte hair.

Then fixed ler rutlled cap
And nestled in ber lap,

Whiie grandiama, smiling, rocked lier old arm-chair.
"lWhen I'n a man, what lots to you III li iig,
A horse and carriage ansd a watch and ring.

Ail grandaas are se nico 1
(Just here he kissed her twicc,)

All grandma's give a boy msat everything!"
lkfore lhis dear old grandama could reply,
Tihis boy looked up, and with a roguish eye,

Tien whispered in ber ear,
That niobody might hear:

"Say, grandmna, bave you any more mince pic"

He Would Not Use it for Toothache.
Lrrr.ra Johinnie, a boy of only sevei years, was

troubled a great deal with toothache. His niother
told hii to stand by the fire and lieat a rag very
hot, and put it often ta his face, whichi helped to
stop the pain. When the ache was very bad lie
used toothache drops. One day in the fail, whien
the weather was very dull and damp, Johniny got
cold, and a severe spell of toothache cine on.
Mis face swelled, and for several days lae was very
unhappy. le was visiting lhis grandimother at
the tite, who felt very sorry for the little boy.
She wanted to ielp him, so ane day she took a

piece of soft cottoi, and, dipping it in the brandy
bottle, was about to put in% the little boy's tooth ;
but. lie spied the label on the bottle, lie smielled the
stuti in it, and becaame quite excitei, crying out:
"Oi n1o, grandmmal I I u Caonet put that in Iy
iiouth. Id rathier suffer with the toothache awhile
longer. I will not break Imy pledge, for I have
often said, with the other boys and girls in our
Schol:

*' Into :y mouth &hall never comie
Gin, brandy, whiskey, wine, or rum."'

Was he not a very ionest and a very brave little
boy1- Waer Lily.
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